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CONFERENCE

On Safety At Sea Is Now

Being Held

London, Nov. 12 Fourteen great na-

tions aro represented by delegates In

the International Conference on Safe-

ty at Sea which opened Its session

lere today and tho Intense Interest
manifested, In tho deliberations and
proceedings of this conference, by tho
general public and tho press, Indicates
the Importance attached to this gath-

ering. If the Titanic disaster proved a
Twnvnrful neont In brincir.g about a
general understanding between the
maritime nations of the world concern-

ing tho necessity of certain laws nnd

their enforcement to Insuro greater
safety on the sea, tho recent Volturno
disaster clearly demonstrated other
defects tho correction of which equal
ly demands prompt attention nnd

action.
It is Iraposslblo to predict with any

degree of certainty how long tho con-

ference will bo In session, but tho gen-

eral opinion seems to bo that thoro Is

enough work to be done to keep tho
conference busy for a month. The dele-

gation representing tho United States
government had a largo shnro In tlto
activity which led to tho calling of this
conference and will probably tako tho
inltlatlvo in proposing Bomo Important
suggestions for tho consideration of

tho delegates.
Tho conference was called for tho

purpose of considering goneral ques-

tions of safety appliances, tho man-

ning of lifeboats, tho olllcloncy of
crows, tho prevention of fire, tho in-

troduction of wireless outfits on sea
going vosboIs and other mattors hav-

ing a direct or Indirect bearing upon

the snfety at sea. Tho necessity of
having a sufficient number of lifebats
and snfety appliances on board of a
big ship was forcibly demonstrated by

tho Titanic disaster and since that ca-

tastrophe every maritime nation ban
passed laws and regulations requiring
fillips to carry a siifllclont number of
life boats. Tho Volturno disaster
taught a doublo losson. It demonstrat-
ed tho necessity of crows efficient In
launching and handling life boats and
tho Importance of having adequate ap-

pliances for tho suppression of fire and
crews thoroughly drilled In tho use

iof theso appliances.
Uotlr these problanifuwlll bo Intro-

duced for consideration by the Ameri-
can delegates who will present a ser-

ies of Importunt 'suggestions uimlug
at tho solution of those problems. The
United States Navy Department has
recently been experimenting with a
new dovico for releasing and launch-
ing life boats m as to prevent their
being dashed against tho sides of tho
flhlp and as tho tests aro said to lmvo
been uxtroiuely satisfactory it Is quite
probable that tho adoption of a similar
dovlco upon passoiiger-carryln-g ships:
will bo recommended.

Another Important recommendation
to be made by tho United States dele-
gation refers to tho subject of radio
equipments. Tho delegates will sug-
gest tho goneral enforcomont of a law
requiting all passengor-cnrryln-g stcam-ohlp-

to bo provided with wlioloss out-

fits cnpablo of Bonding messages to n
Dlotunco of at least 100 nautical miles.
All Hteamoni built to curry twenty-fiv- e

or more pasBungois or having a crow
of sixty men shall bo considered as
passenger Hteamoni. Thoy will nlso
suggeot that two first gnido operators
bhould bo required on shlpB maintain-
ing constant sorvlcu nnd carrying 100

or more passengers, For cargo boats
ono first or socond giado oporator and

no cargo operator or watcher Is to
bo rrcummomlod. Other recommend-
ations will refer to the raising of the
standard of olllcloncy of tho crows on
nil passeugor steamships and the re
quirement of udoquato up
pllauces and the Hyutomutlu drilling of
the crows in tho uso of tho appliances,
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ACCUSED

Chicago, Not. 12. Thoft of monoy
mad Jewelry valuod at $10,000 from n
anall sack woh disclosed by Colonel
3mes Stuart, postofflco Inspoctor
5bro. Tho crime is allogod by Colonol
Btu&rt to buvo been committed by A-
lport Tardy, a mull wngon driver.
Sardy has disappeared.

' raria maid, thinking to win good
tack, stroked n hunchback on tho hump,
causing him to attack her with his

ane. Certainly her good luck enmo
swiftly, If her experience taught her
Uoed fcfiiHo.

A

' Larry Hankhead'a Colgate team is n
Uiummer. Tho cloven Is ftBt, heavy
?Bd full of fight.
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SUBMIT PLANS

TO CONVENTION

Anti-Salo- Leaders Would Re-

organize the League.

TO MAKE IT COHERENT UNIT

Various State Superintendents Wlil
Be Appointed by a National Board
of Directors, If Scheme Is Adopted.
Campaign For National Prohibition
Launched Ohio Liquor License
Policy Attacked.

Columbus, O., Nov. 12. Providing
tho proper machinery for the national
movement looking to a saloonlcss na-

tion through constitutional amend
ment, tho national board of trustees
of tho Anti-Saloo- league set In mo-

tion work which will result in a com-
plete reorganization of tho national
body.

Tho plan will make a coherent unit
Instead of a federation. A committee
is ut work on a revision of tho consti-
tution and bylaws, and theso will be
amended beforo tho present gather-
ing adjourns. According to ono of the
workers, tho purpose of tho change Is
to make It possible to got rid of
drones and luke-war- workers with-
in tho organization.

Tho principal chango which tho re-

organization of tho national body will
effect will bo to mako tho various
state superintendents appolntlvo at
tho hands of national board of di-

rectors and responsible to the na-
tional superintendent. Another fea-
ture will bo a rearrangement of tho
finances, whereby tho wenlthler stales
will he ablo to bear the burdens of
thoso with slenderer means. Tho
country will bo divided into 16 dis-
tricts, over each of which will bo a
member of tho national executive
committee. -

Baker Assails Cox.
Gonoral Superintendent Uukor, in

his address to tho delegates, praised
the lcaguo's work and attacked Gover-
nor Cox of Ohio. Mr. Baker said the
governor has been ono of tho best
friends tho liquor traffickers In Ohio
over had. Ho denounced tho liquor

policy, saying: "Governor Cox
has succeeded In hammering Into
form through tho liquor license boards
what Is probably destined to bo tho
most corrupt political machine this
state has over known,"

"That is Just an expression of per-
sonal feeling," Governor Cox remark-
ed, when Informed of what Hev. Mr.
linker had said,

With six governors and formor gov-

ernors of state and n galaxy of Unit-
ed States congressmen and senators
nnd church leaders scheduled to
speak, tho convention promises inter-
esting programs for the closing ses-
sions.

Among tho speakers today woro
Joshua Levering, prohibition candi-
date for president in 1890; Governor
William T. Haynos of Mnlno; Dr. C.
P. Swift, leader for drys In Pennsyl-
vania legislature1 Mrs. Ploronco D.
rtichnrds, president of tho Ohio W. C.
T. V.; IIov. J, J. Curran of Wilkes-barro- ,

Pa., and B. W.
Jloch of Knnsns.

CLEVELAND FACES
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City Drinking Water Turns to

Color ot Gotfee,

Clovolond. 0 Nov. 12. With fair,
warmer weather predicted, Clovolaud
Ib hopeful of a speedy cessation of the
dtlUcultlcB that have beset It since
tho worst Biiowstorm In its history de-

scended upon It Sunday night. A re-

sumption of tho blizzard would ba fa-

tal, slnco It would prevent rollof from
the food scarcity which tho city now
faces. Rain would seriously compli-
cate tho situation, bocauBo Hood con-
ditions would then onsuo. As a result
of tho disturbed stato of the lako, .1

now monaco dovoloped. Tho drinking
water has turned to tho color of cof-

fee, nnd warnings were Issued by tho
health department to obvlato a
typhoid epidemic by tho boiling ot
water.

The number ot dead here hat been
increased to Ave. John Itichmond, 58,
was crushod to death by tho collapso
of tho root of his house beneath tho
weight of snow, and William Combert
was frozen In a snowdrift,

DuslnesB men and factory owners
estimated loss In business to wholo-tal- e

and retail companies at many
millions ot dollars. A great part of
tho citizens aro unable to leavo their
h'omoH. Many bnkqrlco closed becauso
of a lack of powor.

The streets are Impassable for wag-
ons, and undertakers are unable to
remove tho bodlos ot persons who
lmvo died since tho breaking ot tho
storm.

Soxrow's crown of sorrow Is remem
bering happier tilings. Tennyson.
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Rockland, Me., Nov. 11 The new

battleship Texas Is the most powerful
vessel In Uncle Sam's navy, and she Is

the largest. During her test runs off
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Mr. and Mrs. William Weaver, of

East Liberty, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Orvllle Weaver the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Culver visited
the hitter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.

Rush at Murengo, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. William

and daughter, of Sunbury, visited with
Mr. and Mrs. James tho
past week.

Mrs. Sadie Weaver visited friondf)

in Centerburg tho past week.
Mrs. Mitchell Ilarrod went to Dela-

ware last week to visit relatives In sev-

eral different places.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Smith of Marengo

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Orrvlllo
Weaver Inst week.

Hon. Wm. A. Ashbrook mado an
trip to Butler last Friday vis-

iting old friends nnd making now ones.
Mr. Ashbrook Is making lively cam-

paign for on tho Demo-

cratic tlckot.
Mr. U McGaughy lins hold half In-

terest in his dray business to Mr.
George Stlllwoll, who has boon hi his
employ tho past six months.

Mrs. Dora Jacobs and sister-in-la-

Mrs. A. U. Jacobs, roturncd to
on Monday last.

Dr. Kas'man was called to
on tho lato train Sunday ovonlng

and owing to tho delay of the train did
not arrive thoro until m. Ho was
not ablo to return until tho morning
train on Monday which wns ubout six
hours late.

Mr. W. h. McGaughy went to Mans-

field qu Monday on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. O, C. Iluckmnstor wont

to Columbus on Saturday last, whoro
tho hitter will tnko treatment and pos-

sibly bo operated on.
Tho rural delivery nion woro not

nblo to get out on their routes on
Monday and Tuesday owing to tho
great snow drifts in the roads. Many
of tho country .schools In this section
linve been closed on tho snmo account.

A barn bolonglng to Plommlng &

niuehnrt south of this placo was burn-
ed to tho ground nt 5 o'clock Monday
morning. Tho contonts conslBtlng of
hay and machinery were destroyed. It
Is supposed to lmvo been set on flro
by tramps.

Plans hnd been made to begin tho
brick work on tho P. P. Hosack block
Inst Monday morning but the llorco
snow storm Sundny night and Monday
caused Drnymon are
busy In splto of the weather hauling
tho brick from tho cars,

Mr. Wm. Hurst having sold his resi-

dence in tho Pooto addition, to Mr.
Wm. Drake, last week movod to tho
Henry Thompson houso on Collego
street.

Hev, Wm, T. McKlnnoy of Alexan-
dria, Indiana, visited friends and rela-

tives In this place on Tuesday nnd
of this week. Mr. Mc-

Klnnoy was n delegate to tho groat
convention for National Prohibition
hold nt Columbus OiIb weok. Ho re-

ports a very meeting of
tho groat men of the nation.

Mr. P. L. Barnes of Mosovlllo, 0
visited friends In this placo over Sun-- ,

day. Ho has nlso sold his residence
on High street to Mrs. Gnibb.

Mrs. E. A. Poormnn and daughter,
Ethel, wero In Mt. Vornon, few days
tho past week.

Ur. H. Norrlck was Mt. Vernon
vlaltor on Tuesday last.
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the Maine coast she attained the high

speed rate of 22 knots. There Is no

doubt that the Texas Is one of the

Mr. and Mrs. James Scott of Mt.
Vernou, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Caywood on Friday laBt.

Mr. Hoberti Harry of Pleasant Val-

ley, is spending a few days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Har-
ry In this place.

Mrs. iiaton, of St. Augustine, Fla.,
who lias been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Leander Caywood, left for Michi-

gan 0111 Friday, where she will make
her future home.

Miss Uuth Brentlingef, after spend-
ing a few dnyd visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Faraba, at Centerburg, returned home
on Sunday last.

Mr. nnd Mi's. T. M. Dill, who have
been visiting- - their son, Mr.. Walter
Dill, nnd wife, at returned
homo on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. . Wilson of Ches-tervlll-

wore visiting relatives hero
a couple of days this week.

Mr. Dan Porters, living north of this
place, was operated on for stomach
trouble last Thursday afternoon, and
died on Friday morning.

Mr. George Balllngor, who was re-

cently operated on for stomach trou-b- o

Is roportcd seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hildreth who

were visiting in Sandusky n fow days
tills week, returned homo on Tuesday.

Mr. Georgo Hart, living west of this
place, was reported seriously 111 tho
first of the week.

Mrs. J. W. I.indley lins gone to Flori-
da to spend a few months.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leander Caywood

stalled for Kentucky on Tuesday of
this weok. They expect to get to tholr
homo in St. Augustine, Fla., In a cou-

ple ot weeks,
Mr. K. H. Wlckersham, manager of

tho Boll Telephone Central In this
place, while leturnlng from tho First
National Bank, slipped upon tho Icy
crossing and was badly injured in tho
fall. Tho doctor reports that several
of tho ligaments about tho kneo woro
lorn looso and ho was also badly
bruised about tho body. Ho will no
doubt bo laid up for sovoral wooks
from tho accident.

Mr. J. C. Duguo received a telegram
on Wodno3day morning that Mr. Syl-

vester Heed, who visited hero sovoral
months ngo, had died nt his homo at
More, Nob. No particulars were giv-

en In tho message other than tho
above.

Mr. J. F. Hyatt of Alote, III., visited
relatives here tho past week.

Mr. P. A. Day and children started
1 Wednesday morning on a. visit to rola- -

tlvos nt Clovoland, Akron and Seville,
Mr. H. E. Gotshall of Mt. Vernon,

Avii8 a Prederlcktown visitor on Tuos-da- y

last.
Itev. Nicholson went to Columbus

on Wednesday to attend tho national
prohibition convention.

Dr. J. H. Norrlck was called to Co
lumbus to be In attendance at an oper-
ation on Mrs, O. C. Buckmaster, on
Wednesday.

Mr. W. H. Walker of Mt. Vornon,
wns calling on FrederlcktOwn friends
Inst Tuesday.

Rov. Akors of Chestervlllo, started
from horo on Tuesday to attond tho
national prohibition movement con-

vention at Columbus.
Mrs. Mnler and children, who havo

been visiting the formor's brother, Dr.
C. H. Wright and family, roturned to
her home in Portsmouth on Tuesday
ot this weok.

Mr.. Joe Carr went to Cincinnati on
Wednesday of this weok to purchaso
his Christmas stock of Jewelry.

Mrs. E. N. Lucas and daughter vis
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most formidable fighting craft afloat
today. Her bite Is much worse than

her bark.

ited tho former's parents at North
Liberty the past week.

Tho Fiedericktown churches were
all snowed In last Sunday evening and
no services were held.

Next Tuesday evening the Methodist
Brotherhood will hold their ' annual
rabblt-pl- o supper, if the present snow
continues there ought to bo a big sup-

ply ot the bunnies on hand.
On Thursday evening last Mr. Fred

Levering of this place instituted a
chapter of Easter Star at Upper San-

dusky, starting off with a membership
of elghty-slx- .

A Consumptive Cough
A cough that bothers you continu-

ally Is ono of the danger signals which
warns ot consumption. Dr . King's
Now Discovery stops tho cough, loos-

ens the chest, banishes fever and lots
'you sleep peacefully. Tho first doso
checks tho symptoms and gives
prompt relief. Mr . A. F. Mertz, of
Gloa Ellyn, Iowa, writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery cured a stubborn cough
after six weeks' doctoring failed to
holp." TryMt, as it will do the same
for you. Best medlclno for coughs,
colds, throat and lung toubles. Monoy
back If it falls. Prico COc and ?1.00.
All druggists, by mall, II. E. Bucklon
C Co., Philadelphia or St. Louts.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE
MEETS IN TORONTO

Toronto, Ont., Nov. 12 Many dele-

gates gathered In Torontb today for
the nineteenth annual convention of
tho National Municipal League of tho
United States. It Is tho first time that
tho organization has mot in Canada
and the delegates plan to spend con-

siderable timo in learning how Can-

adian cities aro dealing with municipal
problems that aro common to tho cit-

ies of both countries. A spocinl Can-

adian session will bo hqU' Friday, nt
which Hon. Adam Beck will tell of
tho hydro-electri- c power system and
J. P. Boor will explain what tho prov-

ince and city aro doing to improve
housing conditions. Other speakers
will bo heard on tho' details of the
municipal system In Ontario.

CHRISTENED BY LADY
RANDOLPH CHURCHILL

London, Nov. 12 Lady Randolph
Churchill, formorly Miss Jennie Jer-om-o

of Now York, performed tho
christening ceremony today at tho
launching of tho big now dreadnought
Bonbow, at Dalmulr. Her son, Win-

ston Churchill, who Is First Lord of
tho Admiralty, also was present. Tho
Benbow will displace 25,000 tons and
is designed to bo ono of tho most pow-

erful vessels afloat. Thousands of
pooplo witnessed the launching cere-
monies and cheered wildly as tho great
ilghtor woke to life and plunged Into
the water.

Nearly Every Child Has Worms
Palenoss, at times a fluBhed face, un-

natural hunger, picking tho noso,
great thirst, etc., are indications of
worms. Klckapoo Worm Klllor Is a
reliable, thorough medlclno for the re-

moval of all kinds of worms, from
children nnd adults. Klckapoo Worm
Killer In pleasnnt candy form, aids

tones system, overcoming
constipation and increasing tho actlou
of tho Hvor. Is porfectly safo for oven

'Mm mnot flnlttn A ftlilld tnlt If IrtldnriA

Worm Klllor makes children happy
and healthy. 2Dc. Guaranteed. Try it.
Drug stores or by mall. Klckapoo In-

dian Medlclno Co., Philadelphia and
St. Louis.
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THERE
IS NOTHING equal to Chamberlain's
for constipation. When the proper dose

is taken their action is so agreeable and so
natural that you do not realize that it is the effect

of a medicine. These tablets possess tonic proper-
ties that aid in establishing a natural and regular
action of the bowels. Chamberlain's Tablets have
cured many cases of chronic constipation.
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Illumination it is the superior of 1 -- 7
The angle at which the flame burns H ?' j

the best liglit from its mrst brilliant H ' I

doubled, producing a reading light with B
other system can even compare. H

Ancle Lamp Is the mot ecopomlcnl of nil H
methods. Ccsts less to burn than even the H
a"d see it or vrlta us fnr full description H

SAL-VE- T (40 Ib. keg) $2.25
SAL-VE- T (20 Ib. keg) $1.25
SAL-VE- T (10 Ib. keg) $ .75

Bran $1.35 per 100 lbs.
Middlings 1.45 per 100 lbs.
Red Dog 1.00 per 100 lbs.
Special Middlings, (wneat and corn

product) 1.S0 per 100 lbs.
Pure Corn and Oats Chop 1.60 per 100 lbs.
Shelled Corn 85 per bushel
Cracked Corn 1.60 per 100 lbs.
Choice Oats 50 per bushel
Wheat 1.00 per bushel
Rye 80 per bushel
Ear Corn ; . . .85 per bushel
Unbolted Meal 1.60 per 100 lbs.
Screenings 1.30 per 100 lbs.
Alfalfa Meal 1.90 per 100 lbs.
Purina Dairy Feed 1,50 per'lOO lbs.
Gluten Feed 160 per 100 lbs.
Cotton Seed Meal t?5 per 100 lbs.
Oil Meal 1.90 per 100 lbs.
Calf Meal 03 per pound
Tankage (60 protein) 2.50 per 100 lbs.
Calf Meal ". 03 per pound
Salt 1.25 per barrel
Rock Salt 01 per pound
Baled Hay 85 per 100 lbs.
Baled Straw 50 per 100 lbs.
Purina Chick Food 2.10 per 100 jbs.
Purina Scratch Feed 2.00 per 100 lbs.
Success Scratch Feed 1.95 per 100 lbs.
Chicken Chowder 2.15 per 100 lbs.
Beef Scrap 032 per pound
Beef Meal 03 per pound
Poultry Bone 03 per pound
Oyster Shells .70 per 100 lbs.
Chicken Grit .80 per 100 lbs.
Charcoal 03 per pound

Large or small orders delivered to any prt of the city. Terms Cash,

Tiie Morinwesiem Oevasor MH9 company
No. 66 both phones ML Vernon. Ohio.

A stock

Prices.. K

of woolens for Fall and
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I On Display Now f
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handsome
"Winter direct from the Eastern markets. Ex-

cellent suit patterns that are the very latest in
weaves and just the thing for men and young
men, who desire to be well dressed.

Inspect them before ordering your suit.

JOHN R. DOELFS
No. 11 Public Square

Practical Tailor and Cutter, Curtis House

To Get Rid of Anything You Have-Us- e

a Banner Classified Ad. It Pays

i
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